The impact of fiducial distribution on headset-based registration in image-guided sinus surgery.
The objective of this study was to assess registration error due to fiducial configuration for the ENT headsets for the CBYON Suite (CBYON, Mountain View, CA) and InstaTrak (GEMS Navigation and Visualization, Waukesha, WI). Axial CT scans (1-mm slice thickness) were obtained of for 24 cadaveric heads using the CBYON headset and for 23 cadaveric heads using the GEMS headset. The CBYON and GEMS NAV software were used to calculate the fiducial registration error (FRE). Fiducial localization error (FLE) was estimated from FRE. Theoretical target registration error (TRE) was calculated at 11 targets. The FRE for CBYON and GEMS NAV was 0.69 mm and 0.27 mm, respectively. The theoretical TRE for CBYON and GEMS NAV was 0.41 mm and 0.30 mm, respectively. The theoretical TRE was greater at targets posterior in the sinus cavities. Theoretical TRE values for both ENT headsets are less than clinically observed TRE. Clinically observed TRE is likely due to repositioning accuracy. B-2.